Biocompatible glucose sensor prepared by modifying protein and vinylferrocene monomer composite membrane.
This paper proposes a very simple procedure for preparing a biocompatible sensor based on a protein (bovine serum albumin, BSA), enzyme and vinylferrocene (VF) composite membrane modified electrode. The membrane was prepared simply by first casting vinylferrocene and then coating it with BSA and glucose oxidase immobilised with glutaraldehyde. The sensor response was independent of dissolved oxygen concentration from 3 to 10 ppm and showed good stability for serum sample measurement, unlike the commonly used BSA/enzyme modified electrode. The sensor response was almost unchanged over the measurement time (>10 h) whereas the responses of a BSA and glucose oxidase modified platinum electrode and an osmium-polyvinylpyridine wired horseradish peroxidase modified electrode (Ohara et al., 1993) fell to 68% of their initial value in a serum sample containing 10mM glucose.